A comparison of intercuff and single cuff techniques of intravenous regional anaesthesia using 0.5% prilocaine mixed with technetium 99m-labelled BRIDA.
Intravenous regional anaesthesia of the upper limb is a widely used technique first described by Bier in 1908. The exact site of action of injected local anaesthetic has not been determined. We have performed intravenous regional anaesthesia on volunteers using prilocaine mixed with technetium 99m-labelled 2,4,6 trimethyl-3-bromo iminodiacetic acid. Two different techniques of intravenous regional anaesthesia (the 'normal' cuff and the intercuff techniques) were combined with gamma camera tracking of the radiolabel to determine the site of local anaesthetic action. The onset of action was similar for both techniques. The local anaesthetic was mainly retained in the antecubital fossa in both techniques but in the 'normal' technique, the local anaesthetic subsequently showed some retrograde spread. This would suggest that the main site of action of local anaesthetic used for intravenous regional anaesthesia is the larger nerves in the vicinity of the antecubital fossa.